BREAUX BRIDGE, Nov. 5—National Guard Company F of Breaux Bridge, the first combat unit of the National Guard in the state to actually get underway, was activated here last night at ceremonies in the local National Guard armory. Captain Samuel S. Broussard is in command, with Thomas F. Patin as first lieutenant for the unit.

Colonel Millard Pierson, Inspector General from Fort Sam Houston, Texas, made the federal inspection of the unit for the War Department. Colonel Pierson was accompanied by Colonel John D. Forsythe, chief of staff of the 38th Infantry National Guard Division of Louisiana and Captain Thomas Bonner, staff member of the Adjutant General of Louisiana. Lieutenant Colonel Simon Castille, of Breaux Bridge, commander of the Second Battalion of the 166th Infantry, of which Company "F" is a member, was also present for the ceremonies. He has assisted in the organization of the Breaux Bridge unit.

Company F was the original Breaux Bridge unit of the National Guard and it was activated here on the same date, November 4, as its first organization date in the early 1920's. At full strength the company will be composed of 188 men and seven officers.

In Lafayette, two companies will be activated in the near future, Captain Bonner stated today. They are 166th Infantry Headquarters Company, Service Company and Medical Detachment.

Guard units will be activated tonight in St. Martinville and in New Iberia, the captain said.